
Phonics Plan Week 5- Monday 29th June 

 Monday 
Lesson 17 

Sounds recap- 
Phase 2 and 3 
sounds 

Sound focus- 
oa, oo, ar 
 

Tricky word-  
all, are 

Practice- 
Write a sentence using all and are  
words with the oa, oo, ar sounds. 
 
Boat, coat, boot, foot, car, farm 
 
Sentences- 
 She puts on her boots to go and get 
all the food.  
 
My boots are hard and I rub them  
with a bar of soap.  

Reading-  
Read captions and 
with picture. 
 
 
 

Discovery activity- 
 I spy and Read set 3. 
   
Challenge- 
Phonics activity mat 

Video link 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4KnggnLIy00  
 

Tuesday 
Lesson 18 

 

Sounds recap- 
Phase 2 and 3 
sounds 

Sound focus- 
or, ur, oo 

Tricky word-  
was, to 

Practice- 
Write a sentence using was and to 
and words with the or, ur, oo sounds. 
 
tore, book, look, burn, burst, fork 
 
Sentences- 
He took his big coat with him to go for 
a surf.  
 
The surf was good but she hit a curl 
and her foot fell.  
 

 Reading-  
Read captions and 
with picture. 
 

Discovery activity- 
I spy and Read set 4.   
 
 Challenge- 
Phonics activity mat 

Video link 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8DEZnGT9I-U 
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Wednesday 
 

Home learning: Recap ai, ee and igh from last week. Recap and ur, ar, oa, oo from this week.  
 

Thursday 
Lesson 19 

 

Sounds recap- 
Phase 2 and 3 
sounds 

Sound focus- 
ow, oi, ear 

 

Tricky word-  
I, my  

Practice- 
Write a sentence using I and my and 
words with the ow, oi, ear sounds. 
 
cow, join, foil, hear, beard,  
 
Sentences- 
I ran down to the town to join in with 
the summer fun.  
 
I dug down deep in the soil near to my 
park.   

Reading-  
Read captions and 
with picture. 
 

Discovery activity- 
 I spy and Read set 5.   
 
 Challenge- 
Phonics activity mat 

Video link 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9W4WiN3NeE4  

Friday 
Lesson 20 

Sounds recap- 
Phase 2 and 3 
sounds 

Sound focus- 
air, ure, er 

Tricky word-  
you, are, he, was 

Practice- 
Write a sentence using you, are, he, 
was and words with the air, ure, er 
sounds. 
 
hair, fair, boxer, cure, sure  
 
Sentences- 
Are you sure her hair is fair? 
 
He was sure he had seen a letter at 
the top of the ladder. 

Reading-  
Read captions and 
with picture. 
 

Discovery activity- 
 I spy and Read set 6.    
 
Challenge- 
Phonics activity mat 

Video link 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9trjxKwC0xY  
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